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ADVOCATE AND CLIENT.

The case of Larue 4- Loranger, noted iii the
Present issue, brought before the Court of
.&ppeaî a question of considerable interest to
thle Profession, which was discussed twenty-two
Years ago in Devlin v. Tumblety (2 L.C.J. 182),
anld subsequentîy in Griniard 4- B3urroughs, il
L.OC.J. 275. The case of Larue e. Loranger
in Iuch like the first of those aliove mention-
ed, because the client (listinctly admitted that,
being well aware tliat his case made unusual
dexus.n<s upon the time and attention of his
C-OUnsel, lie had promised him something
extra by way of indemnity. By this quelque
chose, it appeared, lie had understood a s,îm of

' 111lY $50. Ilis counsel, wben lie came to
8ettie with hlm, asked $200, and proved that

teservices were well worth that sum. he
question1 was wlietlier under a vague promise to
Pay " quelque chose"1 proof of- quantum meruit
WMas admissible. Judgo Mackay, in the Suporior
Court, held the nogative, but tliought lic miglit
4110OW the $50 whicb the client appeared to
have admittod. lu Review, the majority of the
Court considered that they miglit go furtlier
than this, and allow the proved value of tlie
services, wliich was fully equal to the $200
6a8ked. The Court of Appeal, however, lias
ietored the original judgment, whicli was also
couacurred in by Judge Torranco, who differed
frora the majority in Review.

The principle of Devlin v. Tumblety lbas, there-
fore, been sanctioned by the Court of Appeal.
11 that case the client admitted an indebtedneîis
of $200, and judgment went in accordanco with

ksadmission. Judge Day laid down the mIle,
Which is now formally stistatined by the
alltbolrity of the Court of Appeal: "9Advocates
rQiust take their choice of two courses, eitlier to

tr4tentirely to the honor and liberality of
their clients to do them justice for their higli
94d Coufidential services, or to make an arrange-
'4ent beforehand, and say, 1 cannot undertake
Y'onr cage unless 1 receive sucli a féc. Tne
latter is the safe plan: no mistake caîî arise

from it." Tlie same leamned Judge made nome
appropriate observations upon the difficulty of
assignimg a value Wo intellectual services.
"Tlie instances of France and England," ho said ,
*are mentioned to show how mucli the difficulty

has been feit of placing a money value on such
an intangible and variable commodity as in-
tellectual labor. There is no ascertaining it
witli any approach to precision. The circum-
stances under wliich the labor is performed will
modify or increase its value to, an immeasurable
extent. A lawyer of great reputation miglit
give advice for which he would make such a
chiarge as lis position in the profession warran-
ted, and yet whicl i ight be unsound and ho
the mens of bringing great loss upon his client.
On the other hand, a lawyer of inferior standing
miglit give the mo st able advice, and yet not
feel justified ln making more tlian a compara-
tively moderato charge. In sucli cases it would
bo impossible to name a rate of fees?' Some
of the remarks imputed Wo Judge Day would
seeni Wo support an action for services capable
of being dcfinitcly valueil, but the judgmnent
went no further than Wo allow the sum at which.
the clienit himself estimate(I the services ren-
dered.

JNTRRRST ON MO.NEY TJNIULY RK-
CEI VED.

Article 1047 of our Civil Code is not explicit
as Wo a case which lias arisen very frcqueutly of
late in the City of Montreal,-as Wo tlie riglit Wo
interest on taxes collected by the City under
assessment rolis whicli have subsequcntly been
declarod illegal by the Courts. As far as the
Code goos, it would appear that interest in
exigible only from the date of the demaud of
repaymellt, because the City exacts the money
in good ûsith, and the Code says that "«if tho
person receiving lie in good faith, lie is flot;

obliged Wo rcsWore the profits of the thing me-
ccived." Tlie question in IWilson 4* City of
Mfontreal was whether the exaction of the
monOy under tlircat of an execution places the

party paying in a more favorable Position. In
.Baylis e. City of 3ontreal, 2 L. N.,340, this ques-
tion does not seem Wo have attracted special at-
tention, bift the judgment allowed intereet only

ihum tlie date of demaad. That priaciple lias

been expressly decidcd in Wilson 4 CitY Of
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Montreai, noted in this issue, and the judgment
does not appear to be open to objection, for
there is nothing to lîrevehît a person who lias
paid uîîider ceercion from bringing an action
the next day for the recovery of bis money, and
then lie will lose no interest. If lie chooses to
forbear, lie places lîiniself, as regards the perioul
of forbearance, iii the position oif one wvho lias
paid voluntarily, and lie iîîterest is dite.

NOTES OF CASES.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREA.l,, J11ne 11), 1880.

Sir A. A. l>oRIoN, C. J. MONK, -J., RANISÂY> .
TEssîHa, J., CRoss, ..

WILsoN et ai. (plffs. lielow), Apîielliuits, & 'l'uN
CITY OF MONTREÂLI (deft. belOW), ReSPenI(Ilt.

Meney undulq paiti-nerest is al/oived only front

date y' deuand of- repayinenf il' receii'ed in
geod faiith-Ptynicut entier coerrion.

Tlie judgnwnt appealed frein was rendered
by the Superior Court, Montreal, Miackay, J1.,
April 30, 1878, condemning the resjîondent to
repay te tlie appellants, as executors of the late
Hon. Charles Wilson, tîme sîim of $1204.34,wliich
liad lîeen collected from Mr. Wilson utuler au
illegal assessment roll made te defray the cost
of widening Place d'Armes Hill. The obser-
vations of the learned Judge iyho rendered the
judgment lu the Court below will be found in
Legal News, Vol. 1, p. 243.

The ju<lgment was appealed frein in se far
only as it refused interest from the date tlie tax
was paid and allowed it înerely fnim date of
service of process. The considér'ant of tîte
judgment belew on tliis point was as lollows :

"lConsi<lering un<ler ail the circanistances
that the defendants may be seen te, have been
obliged by quasi-contract te repay said $1 236.31
and $28.03, te plaintiff on <lemaud; that up te
the institution of tlie present action, these
moneys liad net been demnded, and that
therefore, and by reason of the defendant's
good faith, and plaintifPs knewledge of the law
and facts when lie paid, tlîey, the said defen-
dants, are net beund te îiay interes 't on the said
sains except frein date of service of îîrOeess;
tlie plaintiff when lie paid Ivas aware of the law

and of the facts, the taking of said xnoney by
detendants was not Immoral, and plaintiff had
been advantaged by defendant's operations
widening the Place d'Armes Hill referred to,
for his, plaintiff's property, liad been improved
(according to the opinion of Thomas WilsoDi
one of the plaintiffs par reprise ;> Doth adi-
jiîdge and condenin the said defendants," &C.

The appellants contended that Wilson paid
the tax only bécause lie was tlireatened witli a
seizuire. Sucb being the case, tie followiflg
authorities were cited by tliem to, show thAgt
under the circuinstanees the obligation te
return the capital involves the obligation te
pay iliterest aLS weIl, frein the date of the paY-
mnitt.

lMerlin, Rep. Vo. inîtérêts § No. 3, (celui
qui a payé volontairemient ce qu'il ne devait
pas, et qlui le répète en justice, ne peut exiger
les intérêts que du jour de la demande, Mais
s'il n'a payé que comme contraint ce qu'il ne
devait lias, les intérêts liii sont dus à compter
(li paiement.'

IReusseaii (le Lacolabe, Vo. intérêts No. c)"
and Guyot Rep). Vo. intérêts, lay down the saine
doctri ne.

IAnd sucli also is the opinion of writO'1

under the Code Napoléon. In partictilar
Rolland de Villargues Plut. Vo. intérêts, NOs.
100u and t01 says :-' Il faut aussi dlécider (111

lorsqu'un individu a été injustement poirsii
et forcé de payer ce qu'il ne levait pas, il al
droit aux intérêts de la somme indffment
payée, à partir du paiement.

IliMais celui qui, sans y être contraint, aurait
payé par errenr, ne pourrait réclamer contre
celui qui a reçu de bonne foi les intérêts de la
somme par lui payée que du jourd(e sa demarlde,
attenîdu q11e le paiemient a été volontaire.' Cit'es
Lecamius 747. Henrys 2. 4, Bretonnier qu. 32.

"LSee aise Journal du Palais (Ledru Rollil)
Vo. Intérêts No. 194."

Sir A. A. 1)eRîON, C. J. In 1868 the late
Ilon. Charles Wilson was assessed on an asses
ment roll for certain improvements for enlarg'
ing the Place d'Armes Hill. He paid the
assessment in 1869 and obtained this receipt ---

Received frein the lon. Charles Wilson the abOle
aiount which ho declaros he pays under protei t 'n
te save the proceedings in execution with whiOb ho
says ho is threatened.

(Signed,) .IàAEs F. D. BLÂUC<,

('ity TreasUr'el
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In 1876 Wilson instituted an action against
the Corporation, alleging the illegality of the
assessment roll, and claiming to be re-imbnrsed
the above amounit, with intcrest from, date of
Payaient. The Corporation pleaded that they
wcre flot liound to re-imburse the money; tîtat
it had beci> îaid fer a work which benefited the
Property of Wilson, and that it ivas not a case
i which the party was entitlcd to get it back.
The Court below gave juidgment for the prin-
cipal, but allowed interest ouly from the date
Of tic slimmons, instcad of fromn the lOth
January, 1869, date when the înoney was paid
tO the Corporation. There is no difficulty
about the capital ; the Corporation does flot
aPPeal from the judgment rendcred. But the
exrecutois of Mr. Wilson institute an appeal andi
gay that interest téhoti1d bie allowed from. the
tUnie the moncey ivas receivcd by the Corpora-
tioli; that Wilson paid uinder coecon, be ing
threatene<î witli proceedings in exectution. It
ig flot contcîîdcd tlîat Wilson would lie entitlcd
to interest if the payment had been voltintry;-
the appellants admit that wherc the payînent
ig volunttary, ilterest is awarded only fron tlic
date of putting en d1emfeure'. But the appellanti;
UIrge that whien a party pays becauise lie is
threatene4 i with an exectition lic is entitled to
ilnterest froin the date of paymeut. The Code
dOes not l)rovi(le for titis case. Art. 1047 says,
hle Who receives what is itot dite to him, through_
error of law or of fact, is boîînd to restore it.
If the person receiving bc in gond faith, lie is
"eot obliged to restore the profits of tue thing

eeived. Art. 1049 says, if the peison receiv-
'1ig be in bad faith hie i-_ louîîd to restore the
'11111 paid, with the intcrcst from the tinie oif
receiving it. It has been conteuded that there
*as bad taitit on the part of the Corporation.
We do itot sec that such was the case. They
niade an assessment roll, and for soîne irregu-
l Erity the roll was set aside. There is no
êeVidence of bad faith ia that. The only
cage, therefore, provided for lîy the Code,
Vi,. the case of bad faitlî, (1008 not arise
here. The case of contrainte, or paymlent
1 t

Mder threat of execution, is itot provided for.
1'his would seemn to settie the case. But we

hae een told that the Code in this particular
tlid flot alter the law as it existed before the
code, j nd that according to the old law this
cas Would lic decided diffcrently. The author-

ity of Merlin is cited. This author merely says
that when a person is contraint, lic is entitled to
intercst fromi the time of payment. Hie is mere-
ly referring to Bretonnier who says, di unless he
has been forced to pay." There is nothing posi-
tive in this, and no decision is to lie found,
and none lias beeni citud, which meets the pro-
sent case. 1 have looked at the decisions
under the Code Napoléon, and have found two
cases. Ili one11 case, in the Journal du Palais,
tîte party was condemned to pay interest only
from tîte timie oif the judgment. In another
case, in 1828, the arrêt condemned the party
to refund tîte ainouat 'with iinterest from. the
dlate of the payment. Thîis case was îînder a
disposition similar to one contained in our
Code, that a person Who is condemned may
appeal by giving sectirity for the costs, and if
ho gets the judgment reversed hie is eatitled to
recover tlîe amotunt with interest front the date
of payînent. I tbink this article is to be inter.
preted adversely to tîte pretensions of appel-
lants ; for if it hail been the general mIle that a
party Whîo pays a sum of money by contrainte
lias a recourse for intercst, from the date of pay-
ment, tîterc wo,îld have been no0 necessity for
tItis article in the Code. But it was hecause
there was no sucli general ridle that the Code
says tie î,arty is eîttitled to intereat. And
there is a goo<l reasioî for the distinction, lie-
cause a persoît who pays money under coercion
znay bring ait action imcediately for the re-
covery of the money paid ; but in the other case
lie bas to, wait until the appeal is decided, and
utîless he liad the riglit to, interest under the
Code, hoe woîîld only get interest from the date
of bis action. A case of Sutherland e City

of Montreail lias beeni referred to liy the appel-
lants. In thiat casie Dr. Suthierland bad paid
an amount for wlîiclt lie was assessed for the
widening of Little St. James 8treet. A very
short time after, lie brouglit an action for the
recovery of the money, and lie asked for intereet
from the date of payment. Hie obtained judg-
ment and the judgment was conflrmed by the
privy Council. The question of intereet was
not raised in our Courts, and the judgment of
this Court and of the Privy Council merely

granted the conclusions of the declaration, by
which interest f rom the date of payment was

prayed for. That judgment therefore, is not a
precedent wbich can ho invoked by the present
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appellants. Another case relied on by the ap-
pellants is Caron e. The Coiporation of Quebec
(10 L. C. J. 317). Caron owned several houses,
and was notified that the water would be cut
off because the water rates had nlot been paid
nome years before by a former'tenant. Caron
paid under protest, and within a week instituted
an action for the recovery of the amount as
haviug been illegally exacted. The Court gave
judgment with interest from the time of pay-
ment. But the amount in that case was a mere
trille. The only other case which bears on this
question is that of Baylis e. City of Montreal
decided last year. Baylis had been assessed
in a large sum several years ago for a special
improvement, and had paid it under execu-
tion, a warrant having issued from the Re-
corder's Court. Two or three years afterwards
he instituted an action to set aside the as-
sesement roll, and to be repaid the money
which he had paîd. The Court below dismissed
the action. He came to this Court, and got
judgment for the amount, but with interest
only fromn the date of the institution of the
action. The judgment in the present case' fol-
Iows the same principle.

MoNK, J., (dis..) thought that under the old
law a party paying under coercion was entitled
te interest from the date of payment, and that
the same mile should prevail now.

Judgment ('onfirmed.
Barnard 4. Monkc, for Appellants.
R. Roy, Q. C., for Respondent.

MONTREÂL, June 22, 1880.
Sir A. A. DoiuoN, C. J., MONK, J., RAMSAY, J.,

'rE3sucER, J., CiRoss, J.

LARum (piff. below), Appellant; & LoRÂNGER
et ai. (defts. below), Respondents.

Advocate and client-Extra remuneration-In the
absence of a 8pecial agreement, ain advocate
cannot recover from, As client more than the
tarif fee8, though he may have parformed
.service8 not adequately provided for by the
tariff, and for which Mhe client promised to
pay something extra.

The appeal was from a judgment of the Court
1%of Beview, which will be found at p. 155 of
Vol. 2, Legal News. The question was whether

I2 L N. 340; 23 L. C. J. 301.

the respondents, a firm of attorneys, were enti-
tled te charge the sum of $200 for extra ser-
vices in conducting a case for the appeilant.
This sum, according to the pretentioi of the
respondents, was not charged as a retainer, but
under a special agreement with their client by
which the latter promnised te compensate thexl'
for the extra work involved in the examinatiOfl
of a large number of witnesses. The precise
figure was not fixed, but the respondents coul-
tended that, the agreement being proved, thüY
had a righit to prove by witnesses the value Of
the extra services. This pretention was main-
tained by the Court of Review, Torrance, .1.,
dissenting.

The appellant contended that there was nW
legal proof of agreement to pay a retainer or
extra compensation; there was no comimencement
de preuve par écrit, nor any aveu of the party.

Sir A. A. DoRuoN, C. J. The respondexits
were engaged as the attorneys for the appellafity
who was defendapit in a certain cause before
the Superior Court. The evidvnce in that case
was very long and extended over suxt7 day5*
Part of the record was lost, and there was 14
settiement between the appellant and lis
lawyers. Then the record was found, and the
case went on, and the present appellant wa5
successfui. The judgment was taken to appe8î
and war, confirmed. During the litigatiOfl
Larue paid $239.75 to his iawyers, on accoufit
of costs, and after the case was closed the
lawyers received these costs from the 1osilg
party. Larue now asked lis lawyers to refufld
the amount advanced te them. The, answer $0

the action is this : We have received our cO5to
from the other party; but we have a rigît tO
keep this sum of $200, because it was agreed
dîiring the trial that, on account of the great
trouble we were put to, we should be paid *
handsome retaining fee. The Court belOW
(Mackay, J.) held that there was no proof 'of
any promise of a fee, except of $50 whi0Cî
Larue seemed to have admitted, and ho got
judgment for the balance. In Review thSt
Judgment was reversed, and the Court decl8rOd
that the respondents were entitled to the $200.
In England the barrister has no action for 11i'
fees. Iu France the law doos not prohibit lo
from suiug, but if ho sues he is disbarred st 01J'0
In this country the professions are b1eflde'd
but there is a tariff of fées, and when a 16*16r
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tak0 5 a case without making a special agree-
11 lent he is supposed to take it on the un-
derStanding that he shall be paid according
tO the usual (ariff of fees. If he makes a

'Pecial agreement to be paid more, the Courts
'filI flot say that the agreement is wrong ;
blIt in the absence of a special agreement there
18 a tacit agreement that the tariff shall govern.
lnI this case Larue seems to have taken special
Ceare to sec what he was to pay. At one time
there was a kind of settiement, and Larue paid
hi8 IaWyers the costs incurred up to that time,
With a stipulation that if the case was continued
the respondents would finish it for $50. Then,
there was another receipt given for the $50,
Whichi was stated to, be the balance of costs, in
CS.5 y the judgment should be reversed in1 appeal.
'I'he judgment was confirmed in appeal. There
*a riothing said, in the receipt as to the costs
'11 4a ; the costs in appeal were paid by the
Other side; and it was flot pretended that the
%200 was for extra trouble in the Court of
APPeal, but for the enquête in the Court below.
lh1ere i5 no doubt that the amount charged for
eltla services i8 small for the trouble; but it is
di$cuît to, go back against the, positive re-
ceipts, and the agreement contained in them
that no more should be charged. There is no
4011bt that Larue belongs to that class of clients
Who express their willingness to, do anything
While the trial is going on, but afterwards they
'Wlll flot pay the smallest retainer. It is with
reluctance that the Court is bound to adopt

aresview of the case. The Court below
%ahlowed $50 which Larue admitted. This
J~ 1 51 e will be confirmed and the judgment
1)fthe Court of Rteview must be set aside. We
thark we have a discretion as to costs, and we
de117 the appellant his costs here.

)4UJ. (diss.) I think, as a retainer was
le0Ifliged, it is competent to, prove the quantum
'"l.ut by paroi testimony. It is certain that

the~ aiflount of labor performed by the respon-
delnt8 Was very great. It was a case of an
ý4Dleasant character, and the tariff rate was

14qaeto, comapensate cone.According
toth present jiudgment it mnay beneces8ary

fu eConl~ to fix the amount beforehand which
t4y iritefd to charge, and I think it will often

di1lcult for them, t determine in advance
'f~1 alue of the services they may be required

o tender.

The judgment is as follows:
"cConsidérant que les intimés n'ont pas

prouvé par une preuve légale que l'appelant
ait promis de leur payer un honoraire addi-
tionnel aux frais taxés au-delà de ce que la
cour de première instance leur a accordés;

"iEt considérant qu'il y a erreur dans le
jugement rendu le 3Ome jour d'avril 1879, par
les juges de la Cour Supérieure siégeant en
révision, casse et annule le dit jugement, et
confirme le jugement rendu par la cour de pre-
mière instance le 17me jour de janvier 1879,
avec dépens, et condamne les dits intimés à
payer les frais encourus en première instance,
chaque partie payant ses frais tant en cour
de révision que sur le présent appel [Dissen-
diente M. le Juge Monk]."

Lareau 4 Lebetif for Appellant.
Lorsviger, Loranger, Pelletier cf Beaudin, and

NJousseau 4 Archambault for Respondents.

MONTRBÂL, June 19, 1880.

Sir A. A. DOIoN, C.J., MONK, J.,.RnMsÂv, .J.,
TsBIER, J., CRos, -1.

ERCR5EN et al. (piffs. below), Appellants, and
CUvILLIER et ah. (defts. below), Respon-
dents.

Customary Dower, Law gotyerning-Renunciation
by wife of dower-Stipulatton for the benefit

ofa third per8on.

TPhe riqht of dower is regulated by the kiwv of the
place where Mhe immoveable is situate, and Mhere-
fore accrues to the wi/e on an immoveable in
the Province of Quebec, aithougi Mhe consorts
may have been domiciled, althMe Lime of Mhe
marriaqe, in England by Mhe laies of zNich,
dower woiild not accrue.

Where Mhe wife agrees 10 renounce lier riglit to dotuer
on property for a valuable consideration re-
ceived by her, 8uch renunciation ii binding
on lier thougli not made ezpre88ly in Mhe form

prescribed by the C. C. 1444.

The appeal was from. a judgment of the Su-

perior court, Montreal, Rainville, J., dismissing
an, action for customary dower, brought by
Charlotte Erichsen, widow of the late Austin
Cuvillier, and her daughter, born of ber mar-

niage wlth Austin Cuvillier. The douaire cou-

lumier was claimed on certain property situate
on Sherbrooke Street, in the city of Montreal.
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The defendants-respondents pleaded that the
marriage of Austin Cuvillier and the plaintiff
Charlotte Erichsen took place in England, and
there was no riglit of dower according to gng-
lish law-tlhe law of the matrimonial domicile.
Further, that Miss Symes, defendant's niece,
had nade a donation entre vifs to Austin Cuvil-
lier and his wife Charlotte Erichsen, with the
condition that the latter should renounce for
herself and lier children lier pretention to eus-
toiary dower, and that Charlotte Erichsen ac-
cepted the donation subject to that condition.

The Court rendered the following judgment
dismissing the action

" La cour, etc.. ..

" Considérant que la demanderesse Dame
Charlotte Ericlisen, a, le 4 Avril 1849, épousé
Austin Cuvillier, et que (le ce mariage est née
l'autre demanderesse, Charlotte Agnes Claire
Cuvillier, mariée à Arthur Abraham Fraser;

c Considérant que le trente-et-un Octobre
1857 a été rendu un jugement en séparation de
biens entre la dite Dame Charlotte Erichsen et
le dit Austin Cuvillier ; que le 12 Août 1858 la
dite Dame C. Erichsen par acte reçu 'devant
Mtre Doucet, Notaire, a renoncé à la commu-
nauté qui avait existé entr'elle et le dit Austin
Cuvillier, son mari ; que les seuls droits quelle
avait alors étaient son douaire coutumier sur
les immeubles qui pouvaient y être sujets, et
que jugement a été rendu homologuant le dit
rapport de praticien et réservant à la dite Dame
C. Erichsen son droit à tel douaire que de
droit ;

" Considérant que le dit Austin Cuvillier est
décédé le onze Février 1869 ;

" Considérant qu'avant le mariage de la dite
Dame C. Erichsen avec le dit Austin Cuvillier,
le père de ce dernier, l'Hon. Austin Cuvillier,
était décédé le 11 juillet 1849, ab intestat, lais-
sant cinq héritiers au nombre desquels était le
dit Austin Cuvillier;

" Considérant que le 4 Décembre 1849 Dame
Marie Claire Perrault, veuve du dit feu Hon.
Austin Cuvillier, donna à ses cinq enfants, au
nombre desquels était le dit Austin Cuvillier,
tous ses biens meubles et immeubles lui appar-
tenant comme ayant été en communauté de
biens avec le père du dit Austin Cuvillier ;

" Que parmi les biens dont le dit Austin Ci-
villier a ainsi hérité tant par la succession ab
intestat de son père, que par le dit acte de dona-

tion de sa mère, se trouvait un certain lopin de
terre situé sur la rue Sherbrooke ;

" Considérant que par acte <le partage entre
les dits héritiers, passé le 4 Janvier 1854, de-
vant Doucet, notaire, le dit lot de terre, décrit
au dit acte <le partage comme lot No. 4, échut
au dit Austin Cuvillier ;

" Considérant que par acte de vente passé le
13 Juillet 1855, le <lit Austin Cuvillier vendit
le dit lopin de terre à la défenderesse, qui enl
prit possession et le possède encore;

" Considérant que le douaire coutumier est
soumis à la règle des statuts réels, et que les
biens situés dans la province de Québec sont
sujets au <lit douaire en faveur de la femme et
de ses enfants, indépendamment du domicile
des parties lors <le leur mariage, et qu'en con-
séquence, aux termes de l'article 1484 du C. C.
du Bas-Canada, le dlit lot de terre est devenu,
par suite du mariage de la dite Dame Charlotte
Erichsen avec le dit feu Austin Cuvillier, sujet
au dit douaire ;

" Mais, considérant que le 29 Mai 1866, Dame
Marie-Anne-Claire Symes, nièce de la défende'
resse et propriétaire d'une part indivise dans les
biens laissés par le dit feu Hon. Austin Cuvil-
lier et son épouse Daine Marie-Claire Perrault,
fit un certain acte de donation au dit Austin
Cuvillier et à Dame Charlotte Erichsen, à la
condition que cette dernière renoncerait tant

pour elle que pour ses enfants, à sa prétention
au <lit douaire; et lue la dite Dame Charlotte
Erichsen a ensuite fait telle renonciation, Pa
acte passé le 28 Janvier 1867, devant ThéO0

Doucet, notaire ;
" Que la dite Damue C. Ericlsen a fait cette

renonciation y étant autorisée par son épO"4
et agissant par M. Cuvillier, son procureur,
nommé par un acte de procuration conçu dano
les termes suivants : ' We after having taken
' communication of a certain deed of donation
' (l'acte ci-dessus mentionné) do approve, ratid
'and confirm and accept the said donation, t
'all intents and purposes, and whereas by the
said deed of donation it is stipulated that it

'will be inoperative as to us, the said Austi1
Cuvillier and Charlotte Cuvillier (Erichse')

'and to the children of the said Austin Cuvîl'
'lier unless 1, the said Charlotte Cuvillier, do
'renounce for myself and the children born Or

'to be born of my marriage with said Auo
'Cuvillier to all dower and other matrilUOî11
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rights which 1 or they can in any way demand
or pretend in or upon ail or any of the im-
'l0veable property heretoforc belonging to the
8aid Austin Cuvillier in the City of Montreal
Or elsewhiere, as the whiole is thercin more
fullY explained. Aiîd wliereas 1 arn desirous

tosecure unto myseif and my said husband
'&fd his chiîdren ail the pecuiniary advantages
therein granted: 1, the said Charlotte Cuvil-
'lier, do hereby appoint M. Cuîvillier uîy lawful
attorney, to renounce for me as well as for my

'Cbildren born or to, be humr of my marriage
'with the said A. Cuvillier to, ail dower and
'light of dower and ail other matrimonial ad-

'8.4Utages which I myseif and my said chi dren
'al, or could lin any way have, dcmand or pre-

'tend Io have iii or upon ail the real and im-
140~Veable property hereixîafter descrihed, that
is to say, &c., &c.,

" Considérant que parmi les lots décrits dans
1a susdite procuration, le lot possédé par lat dé-
fenlderesse ne se trouve pas, tuais que néan-
14Oins la dite procuration et l'acte de renon-
Ciation) fait par M. Cuvillier rendent évidente
liuitelntion de la demanderesse, et qu'elle a vir-
tulellement renoncé à son douaire sur ce lot, quoi-

qu'2il ne se trouve pas décrit, puisqu'eIlle accepte
1la dite donation, la confirme et ratifie, ulue c'est
111 simple omission dans la désignation des
'Ml1euble sur lesquels la dlemanderesse a réel-
lenlent entendu renoncer à soi) douaire;

" Considérant qu'il est prouvé (lue le dit feu
AusBtin Cuivillier et les demanderesses ont pro-

lnÔde la dite donation, laquelle a emi tout son
effet eln leur faveur par suite de leur accepta-

told'icelle et de la dite renonciation de la' (lite
l0ine Ericlisenl

"Co0nsidérant que les dispositions de l'article
1029 du Code Civil, par lesquelles il est dit
qUnon Peut stipuler aut profit d'un tiers, lorsque
telle est la condition d'un contrat que l'on fait
Pour soi-même, 011 d'une donation que l'on fait
& 8utre, rendent inadmissible la prétention

(le la, demande que la condition imposée à la
deinan<l si; de renoncer à sont douaire ne
Pouv'ait pas profiter à la défenderesse ;

"COonsidérant que cette disposition ait profit
(le la défenderesse peut être acceptée tant qu'elle

748et Pas révoquée, et que son acceptation est une
40cePtation suffisante, maintient l'exception en
pre'nler lieu plaidée par la défenderesse et ren-

voie l'action de la demanderesse avec dépens
distraits, &c."

RÂ&MsAy, J. The appellants are the widow
and daughter of the late Austin Cuvillier, who
was brother of the reupondent, Madame Delisle.
It appears that Austin Cuvillier and his brothers
and sisters became proprietors of the property
described iii the, declaration iii this cause, as
heirs at law of their father, who died 0o1 the
llth, July, 1849, and by adeed of the 4th
of December, of the saine year, by wbich their
mother made over te lier said cbildren ail rights
of property movable and immovable belonging
to hier, as liaving b)een commune en biens with
lier late husband.

On the 4th of Auigust, 1849, that is, between
the deatb of the father and the cession by the
mother, Austin Cuvillier married in England
the appellant, Charlotte Erichsen. The other

appellant is the only issue of this marriage.
It furtber appears that on the 4th of January,
18r55, the beirs Cuvillier, that is, Austin
Cuivillier, bis sisters and brother, made a partage
of the land in question, 1)y which partage lot

4 became the proîerty of Austin Cuvillier. On
the 3(>th July of the sanie year, hie sold bis
share te bis sister, Madame Delisle, now res-
pondent.

On the 3lst October, 1857, Mrs. Austin
cuvillier obtained judgment en séparation de
biens from lier raid hiusband, which was duly
executed, and by the rapport de praticien it was
established that tbe raid Mrs. Cuvillier re-
nounced te, the communauté de biens theretefore
existing between lier and lier raid busband,
and tbat she hield to, lier right to dower over
the share of bier husband in the said property.
on the 28tb September, 18.58, this report was
bomologated by judgment. Austin Cuvillier
died la England on the lilth February, 1869,
and bis widow and daugbiter brought tbeir
action against Madame Delisle and ber husband
to recover back one baîf of the share of the
said Austin Cuviller iii tlîe lot of land des-

crib)ed.
The respondents met this action by the

geuîeral issue, and by several speclal pleas, by

which last tbey contended,-lst. That as Austin
Cuvillier and tbe appellant, Dame Erichoen,
were married in England, tbe Englisb law

goverls tbe case, and that by that law

dower did not accrue. 2nd. That the niece
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of the said Austin Cuvillier had made a dona-
tion to the said Dame Erichsen, in order to
induce ber to renounce to ber right to dower
in that case, and that she had accepted the said
donation. And 3rd. That the said appellants
had done acts of heirship, and accepted the
legacies under the will of the late Austin
Cuvillier, and that the subsequent renunciation
to the succession of the said Austin Cuvillier
is null.

I think it can hardly be said that the evidence
establishes that Austin Cuvillier had at the
time of bis marriage renounced the domicil
of bis birth. But the question of domicil is of
no importance in this case. Dower is a real
right which is regulated by the laws of the place
where the immovable is situate. 1442 C. C.
Whatever, then, was the domicil of Austin
Cuvillier at the time of his marriage, the right
of bis wife and child to dower arose.

There can be no doubt that the wife can re-
nounce to her dower over lier property her
husband sells, alienates or hypothecates, either
by the deed by which be so alienates or by any
other subsequent deed (1444), and suci renun-
ciation absolutely bars the dower not only of
the wife but of the children, and this so effec-
tually that neither can claim any compensation
out of the other property of the husband or of
bis succession (1445). Directly, and in so
many words, Mrs. Austin Cuvillier did not re-
nounce to ber dower over the share of ber
late husband in the property in question sold to
Madame Delisle. But, during her husband's
life, ber husband's niece, Miss Symes, made a
donation to ber uncle, Austin Cuvillier, and to
bis wife, subject to the express condition that
the said donation in'aura d'effet qu'en autant
" et après que Dame Charlotte Erichsen, son
"épouse actuelle, aura renoncé tant pour elle-
" même que pour ses enfants nés et à naitre de
"son mariage avec le dit Austin Cuvillier, à
"tous douaire et autres avantages matrimo-
"niaux quelconques qu'elle ou qu'ils pour-
"raient en aucune manière, avoir demander ou
"prétendre en ou sur toutes et chacune les pro-
"priétés immeubles ci-devant appartenant au
"dit Austin Cuvillier en la cité de Montréal
"ou ailleurs, et dont la plus grande partie a été
"acquise chez le Shérif dans l'intérêt de la dite
"Demoiselle Symes, comme représentant sa
"mère décédée, et par Dame Marie Angélique

"Cuvillier, épouse d'Alexandre Maurice Delisle,
"écuyer, et Demoiselle Luce Cuvillier, ses
"tantes, la dite donation n'admettant pas toute-
"fois que la dite Dame Austin Cuvillier ou ses
"enfants aient ou puissent avoir aucun tel
" douaire ou autres avantages matrimoniaux sur
"les dites propriétés."

On the 8th January, 1867, Mrs. (Juvillier
authorized by ber husband, along with ber said
husband, made a deed, under seal, at London,
England, in and by which she formally recog-
nized the said donation, and the condition Of
renunciation therein expressed, and upon the
fulfilment of which the said donation depended,
and accepted the said donation subject to the
said condition. She then goes on to say that
whereas she, the said Charlotte Cuvillier,
was desirous to secure unto herself and
to ber said husband and bis children all
the pecuniary advantages granted unto theri
by the said deed of donation, she, with the
authority of ber said husband, named and aP-
pointed Maurice Cuvillier to be ber attornel
for ber, and in ber name to renounce for
ber, as well. as for ber children, "to a.l
dower and right of dower, and all other
matrimonial advantages which she herself and
ber said children can or could in any way have
demand, or pretend to have, in to or upon al
the real and immovable property hereinafid
described."

[Continued on p. 290.]

-The case of Pooley v. Whethan, just decided
in the Court of Appeal (W. N. 1880, p. 149),
of great importance with regard to the effects O
extradition. Affirming the decision of Vi"'
Chancellor Bacon, the Lords Justices decided
that the 19th section of the Extradition -&G'
which protects a person delivered up under 60
extradition treaty trom being tried for any other
offence than that with which he was origila'
charged, until lie bas had full opportunitY0
returning to the country of bis asylum, doesh
protect from arrest under an attachment.
ratio decidendi appears to have been, that attach
ment is not a proceeding in the nature Of P
criminal charge, but one for the purpose of eo,
forcing obedience to an order in a civil 0u1e
The Lords Justices, however, held that, if t11
criminal charge-which was, in the case befor
them, one of offences against the bankruptl
laws-had been brought with the indirect Ple
pose of bringing the accused within reach of »
attachment order, the attachment could noe ,
enforced. As there was some ground for
picion that this had been the motive In the
particular case, they went into evidence 01
point ; the result, however, was to dissilP
the suspicion, and the attachment was ac
ingly upheld.-Ex.
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